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1748. November i0. DAVID GIBSON against RICHARD MV.RRAY.

DOUGAL MURRAY, merchant in Inverary, had furnished goods to Colin Camp-

bell of Kilberry, on account carried down to the year 1737; and having cleared

with Captain Angus Campbell, Kilberry's curator and factor, adjected to the

foot of the account a draught, i ith November 1739, for the balance, ' value due

by Kilberry, as per above,' which Captain Campbell accepted; and Dougal

Murray assigned it, 1 7th November 1745, to Sir Richard Murray, merchant in

Edinburgh.
David Gibson, taylor in Inverary, creditor to Dougal Murray, had arrested the

debt in Kilberry's hands, ist June t743 ; and a compeitition arising, the Loap
ORDINARY, x th February. 1747, ' in respect the arrestments were laid on, not

in Captain Campbell's hands, but in Campbell of Kilbbrry's,. found these arrest-

ments did not ititerpel the Captain from making payment ofthe sums due upon

his bill.' And, Sth December,' found the arrestments iia Kilberry's hands could
not compete with Sir Richard's assignation.'

Pladed in a reclaiming bill, The debt was originally Kilberry's, apd he con-

tinued debtor, nctwithstanding the draught, which being subjoined to his ac-

count, bore to be for it, and was accepted by the Captain only as his factor and

curator, who thereby did not bind himself, since a person contracting factoris
-nomine binds only his constituent; 17th February 1738, Ranken contra Molli-

son, .VoceFAT1 ; but supposing him bound, Kilberry was likewise; so they

were correi debendi; and arrestment in the hand of either must affect the debt.
Antvered, The Captain was properly debtor; the title of the account was,
Account Colin Gampbell of Kilberry, by desire of Captain Angus Campbell;'

strthat his faith was followed, affd he gave a security for his own debt. If Kil-

berry origisally was liable, the taking the bill operated a discharge of the

eco~nt; for which he couald not afteiwards be pursued. And it is evident the

arrestmtnt, whel used, cbuld not operate as in the hand of a correus debendi,
fromTthit-that, at granting the bill, the account was near prescribed; was never

interrupted kgainst Kilberry, and was actually prescribed quoad him when the

arresnent ws ueed.
THE LaRnM Preferred-the arrester.

For the Arrester, .o. Campbell, sen. Alt. Maitland. Clerk, Gibson.
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